22nd Annual Senior Citizen Golf Cart Tours
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 2-3, 2021

Reservations required, space is limited. Deadline for reservations is September 1st!

Senior citizens, come join the fun in guided golf cart tours of riverfront trails on both sides of the Mississippi! This is a fun way to gain some knowledge on the past, present, and future of the Quad Cities and the Mississippi River. Tours fill up fast, and carts are limited!

Fee is $25.00 per cart, per tour. Please submit payment with registration. Pay by credit card or check made payable to River Action. This event is held rain or shine; no refunds will be given.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2 TOURS—Illinois

IL Tour #1: Visit Rock Island and Moline riverfronts starting at and returning to Sunset Park, traveling to Ben Butterworth Parkway. (Circle one time preference)

9 am-11 am  11:30 am-1:30 pm  2 pm-4 pm

IL Tour #2: Start and return at the end of Ben Butterworth Parkway, Moline, and ride through East Moline and Hampton. Includes The Bend, The Quarter, Empire Park, Hapton Heritage Center, and turn around at Black’s Store. (Circle one time preference)

9 am-11 am  11:30 am-1:30 pm  2 pm-4 pm

IL Tour #3: This tour begins in Rapids City, Ill. and will travel through Port Byron and all the way to Cordova and back. (Circle one time preference)

9 am-11 am  11:30 am-1:30 pm  2 pm-4 pm

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3 TOURS—Iowa

IA Tour #4: This tour will travel along Duck Creek Trail starting in Davenport and turning around in Bettendorf. Speakers from each city’s Planning and Public Works Departments will bring you up to date on new developments along the route. (Circle one time preference)

9 am-11 am  11:30 am-1:30 pm  2 pm-4 pm

IA Tour #5: This tour will start at Miller Ave. and S. Concord St. and will focus on the natural places of the Quad Cities at Nahant Marsh and Carp Lake. (Circle one time preference)

9 am-11 am  11:30 am-1:30 pm  2 pm-4 pm

IA Tour #6: Tour the Davenport and Bettendorf riverfronts starting at Credit Island and traveling to Leach Park and back. (Circle one time preference)

9 am-11 am  11:30 am-1:30 pm  2 pm-4 pm

GOLF CART TOUR REGISTRATION FORM

Cart 1 Contact
Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone/Email:
Passenger Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:

_____ tour(s) x $25.00 = _____
_____ Check payable to River Action _____ Mastercard _____ Visa

Name on Card:
Card #:
Exp. Date: CVV#:
Signature:

RENT BY THE CART
To Ensure Social Distancing
Rent a cart for your desired Golf Cart Tour or Tours to be held on Thursday, Sept. 2, and Friday, Sept 3. Two days of tours enable you to go on more tours if you choose.

Please note that we use two-person golf carts when making your registration. You may rent a cart for just yourself or invite someone from your household. You or your guest must be able to drive the cart.

Face Coverings will be available for those who do not have one.
This is for your safety during the coronavirus pandemic. Be safe and wear a face covering.
Rent your own cart!

Thursday and Friday
Sept. 2-3, 2021

Senior citizens can participate in guided riverfront golf cart tours sponsored by River Action! The tours will utilize existing riverfront trails and offer participants an opportunity to see and hear about all the riverfront has to offer from the front seat of a golf cart. Choose from any of six different tours at three different times:

9-11 a.m., 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., and 2-4 p.m.

Register by mail or online at www.riveraction.org/golfcarttour

(Golf Cart Tours run rain or shine; no refunds will be given)

For questions or concerns, please call 563-322-2969 or email riveraction@riveraction.org